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A W S -W A A Ninth Corps ROTC O ffic e r
Addresses Regiment Yesterday
May Fete Is
Colonel Ralph Talbott, Jr., Speaks to Grizzly Unit
Friday Night On Primary Purpose o f Military Training
And Advantages to Student
Three Corps of Dancers Colonel Ralph Talbott, Jr., ROTC inspection officer for the
Ninth Corps area, and Lieutenant-Colonel R. H. Back, Fort
W ill Present Group
Missoula, inspected the Grizzly regiment at drill, yesterday
O f Folk Dances
The “bigger and better May
fete of 1939,” to be presented
at 8 o’clock Friday night on
Dornblaser field, entered into
its fifth and final week of re
hearsals yesterday. Bent on
surpassing all recent attempts
at May fetes, folk dances of
various European countries
w ill be featured and the fete
w ill culminate in a modern,
American version of the Maypole dance.

afternoon. Colonel Talbott addressed the regiment in the Stu
dent Union building following inspection.

According to Colonel Talbott, the^primary purpose of ROTC training
is national defense and not physi
cal training. In pointing out the
advantages of military training, he
said that compulsory training was
better than voluntary as it was
more democratic, and the govern
University students and towns
ment gets a better return on the people saw a w orld-wide collection
money expended. About $30,000 a o f photography exhibits last week
year is spent on the university mili end at the Art building, ^yhen a
tary department alone.
traveling exhibit which has been
Company D was judged the best on the road about six month ap
unit in the first battalion and in peared here .
May fete productions had their the regiment. Company G was best
The collection is sent out by
beginning in%1907 as a part of the in the second battalion.
American Photography magazine
Colonel Talbott spoke to last
annual campus carnival and were
and has been exhibited from coast
characterized by entire student week’s winners o f awards for ex to coast. A ll clashes o f pictures
body participation. Then AWS took cellence in drill. These men are from still life to pastorals, por
over its sponsorship, emphasizing Captain Sam Parker, Butte; Second traits and actions shots are repre
the election o f a May Queen to •Lieutenant Bill McLure, Missoula; sented.
John Duncan, Helena; Bill Comppreside over the activities.
Photographers whose work ap
bell, Missoula; Tom O’Donnell,
History o f Fete
Casper, Wyoming, and Pierre Rob pears include Arnold Genthe, New
York; Leonard Misonne, Gilly,
As a general rule, all produc erts, Missoula.
tions have been o f an amateur na
This is the first time that the Belgium; Victor Pakomy, Pennsyl
ture built around a dominant IGrizzly unit has been inspected at vania; Thomas O. Sheckell, East
Orange, New Jersey, and Max
theme. One year it was Mother drill.
Thorck, Chicago.
Goose. Another year the presenta
tion o f Shakespeare’s Midsummer
Night’s Dream in collaboration
Students Are Admitted
with the Music department and the
Little Theater group took it out of
To Hospital, Infirmary
amateur rating. In recent years
presentations have retained only
Josephine Buergy, Great Falls,
the semblance o f -a folk festival
The plant ecology class of the who was released from St. Patrick’s
through the annual crowning of a Department of. Zoology made a
hospital last Wednesday re-entered
“ queen for the day.”
field trip to Mount Stuart last Sat Sunday. Richard Rounce, Sidney,
This year marks a return to the urday afternoon under the direc underwent an appendectomy Mon
“ festivities.” AWS, with the as tion o f Dr. Gordon B. Castle’, pro day morning.
sistance o f WAA, is sponsoring a fessor of zoology, and Dr. Ludvig
Yesterday M y r o n
Keilman,
fete that w ill feature three corps G. Bro.wman.
Whitehall, and Bob Reeves, Dillon,
o f dancers in some twenty dances.
Students and instructors ascend entered St. Patrick’s hospital. John
A ll dances are authentically char ed the mountain by Spring gulch Duncan, Helena, and Eldred Trachacteristic o f the countries they are trail to an altitude o f 8,000 feet. ta, Oilmont, were confined to the
borrowed from.
Genuine folk Five inches of fresh snow had fal informary in South hall.
(Continued on Pas* four)
len Friday evening and flies and
beetles were found at the peak but
no signs of vegetation, according to
Dr. Browman.
At 7,500 feet, the first vegetation
zone, white pine was dominant. A
thick forest of lodge pole pine
showed an increase in vegetable
Helen Lane, Butte, was crowned
life at 6,500 feet.
Douglas fir was found to be the queen of the Junior Prom Friday
dominant conifer and flowering night after being chosen the ideal
Fifty-one senior foresters re plants and insect life prevailed at Montana co-ed by an all-male vote.
No nominations for queen were
turned from their annual trip by 5,500 feet. The fourth level of 4,Sunday night. Twenty foresters 500 feet revealed larch, yellow pine named and voting was conducted
left from Redding, California, for and other conifers, and shrub vege during last week.
the San Francisco fair, bringing tation, grass flowers, insects and
them home two days later than the animal life.
others.
“The trip proved successful and
Highlight o f the trip, from the the information secured was valu
sport viewpoint, was a softball able to the class in their study of
game with a traveling party of ecology,” said Dr. Browman.
foresters from North Carolina
Campus Congress will meet for
State. The Montana seniors lost
the last time this year at 7:30
13-7. The two parties had met at
o’clock tomorrow night in the Bit
Eureka, California.
terroot room.
T h e question,
“ Everything was fine,” said Jim
“ Should Congress pass a law re
Ballard about the trip. “ We had
quiring compulsory arbitration of
only one flat tire on the whole
labor disputes?” will be informally
trip. We had good food, and slept
Journalism students and alumni discussed at a roundtable broad
will honor Dean Stone tomorrow cast.
comfortably in good beds.”
In California, the foresters visited ; night with the annual Dean Stone
Speakers at the roundtable dis
the Redwod industry, watching the night. The tradition, started in cussion w ill be John Pierce, Bil
huge trees being cut and made into 1920, will be continued by a pic lings; Carter Williams, Boulder;
building material.*
nic at Montana Power park.
Dr. A. P. L. Turner, Professor
The San Francisco fair was in
Farewell speeches w ill be given Michael Mansfield, and J i m
teresting because o f Montana’s ex by graduating seniors and tele Wheaton, supervisor of the Mis
hibits, Ballard said. A boat ride grams from alumni unable to at
soula Recreational Education de
on the Columbia river proved a tend will be read by Dr. R. L.
partment.
thrill to many o f them.
Housman.

Photographs
Are Exhibited

Ecology Class
Studies Stuart

Lane Elected
Prom Queen

Trip Is Over
As Foresters
Return Home

Discussion Group
Meets Tomorrow

Dean’s Night
Is Tomorrow
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“ Last Chance,”
Says Registrar
The registrar’s o f f i c e an
nounces that 4 o’clock today is
the deadline for persons wishing
to withdraw from courses. A c
cording to the student handbook,
any student withdrawing from a
course after the ninth week shall
receive a regular grade, provided
the work of the course has been
completed. Otherwise the stu
dent shall receive an incomplete,
a condition, or a failure, accord
ing to the Judgment of the In
structor.
This clause allows students
deficient in their studies the op
portunity of withdrawing from
the university with the grades of
W. Students may also drop in
dividual courses before the end
of the ninth week without re
ceiving any grade.

K ey Seniors
Are Chosen
For Parade
Senior <Solo to Be Sung
By Mary LeClaire
From Tower
Committees, key seniors and
arrangements for AWS Lan
tern Parade Saturday, June 4,
were announced yesterday by
Ann Prendergast, Butte, gen
eral chairman.

The six outstanding s e n i o r s
named for honorary positions are
Doris Quaintance, Boulder; Eunice
Fleming, Eureka; Katherine M ellor, Baker; Edna Ann Galt, Great
Falls; Mary Elizabeth Sanford,
NOTICE
Kellogg, Idaho, and Ann Picchioni,
Klein.
Spanish club picnic w ill be held
Mary LeClaire, Anaconda, w ill
Wednesday night at Montana Pow sing the senior solo from Main hall
er park. A ll those who wish to tower while the new AWS officers,
go will meet in front of Main hall Sally Hopkins, Paradise; Catherine
at 7:30 o’clock.
Berg, Livingston; Joan Kennard,
Great Falls, and Lois Bauer, Co
lumbia Falls, are being installed.
Committee Members
The following chairmen and
committees have been named:
G e n e r a l arrangements—Ellen
Mountain, Shelby, chairman; Kath
ryn Russell, Bozeman; Mary Ann
Anderson, Neihart; Maribeth Kitt,
Missoula; Betty Bloomsburg, Car
men, Idaho; Bruce Ann Radigan,
Shelby; Grace Eckhardt, Helena;'
Miss Rankin W ill Speak Marie Askvold, Saco; Leila Belle
Woods, Missoula; Millie Bowman,
Before Matrix Table
Chinook; Ruth Heidel, Broadus;
In Gold Room
Winnie Gordon, Fort Benton; Doro
thy Miller, Conrad; Ruth Haglund,
Jeannette Rankin, America’s Brockway; uthR James, Armingfirst congresswoman and an ton; Sue Pigot, Roundup; Clarice
authority on peace-war issues, Koebbe, Hardin; Audrey Darrow,
Missoula; Rhea Fewkes, Troy;
will speak on “Journalism in Irene Pappas, Butte; Doris GraeConnection With War Preven win, Missoula; Jane Selkirk, Co
tion” at Theta Sigma Phi’s lumbus;'Jean Yardley, Livingston;
Matrix Honor Table dinner in Sarah Jane Barclay, Helena; Nina
the Gold room at 6:30 o’clock Webber, Berkeley, California; Vi
vian Medlin, Butte; Vivian Olson,
Thursday.
Missoula; Helen Hyder, PhilipsMissoula women and university burg; Betty A lff, Missoula; Marion
women w ill have an opportunity Castleton, Deer Lodge; Lois May
to become acquainted with the fa Dahl, Forsyth; Ejfriede Zeeck,
mous peace advocate at a recep Somers; Becky Brandborg, Hamil
tion in the Gold room at 6 o’clock ton, and Sally Hoskins. Missoula.
preceding the dinner.
Publicity—Jane Marie Sullivan,
Miss Rankin, a native of Mon Butte, chairman; Mary Rose Chaptana and a graduate of the uni pellu, Belfry; Josephine Maury,
versity, was elected to the war Butte; Doris Mooney, Conrad; Vera
Congress, 1917-1919. When the Wilson, Helena; Katherine Hille,
resolution declaring war on Ger Baker; Isabelle Jeffers, Jeffers;
many came before the House of Jean Weisman, Spokane; Ruth Mc
Representatives the stateswoman Kee, Great Falls, and Dorothy
cast her vote against the resolu Dyer, Brady.
tion along with 49 other congress
Spur Members
man and six senators.
Spur committee— Joan Kennard,
After the war she journeyed to
Great Falls, chairman; Virginia
Zurich with the late Jane Adams
L a t h o m, Billings; Bunny Vial,
to attend a conference of the Wom Honolulu; Marian Young, Superior;
en’s International league, the first JSffiellen Jeffries, Missoula; Helen
international gathering after the Halloway, Butte; Dorothy Dyer,
war, which met concurrently with |Brady; Jeanette Merk, Kalispell;
the Allies’ peace negotiations.
Carlobelle Button, Missoula; Agnes
In 1929 Miss Rankin joined the Robinson, Stevensville; Elizabeth
staff of the National Council for [Wood, Bridger; Ruth Harrison,
prevention of War, and during |Deer Lodge; Ray Russell, Bozecongressional sessions she directs |man; S h i r l e y Timm, Missoula;
the council’s legislative activities. j Mary Rose Chappellu, Belfry, and
When not in Washington she works |Helen Faulkner, Missoula.
with the Georgia Peace society
Lantern Parade was introduced
which she helped to organize.
17 years ago as a tribute of the unijversity women to the graduating
seniors. The women march around
STARK VISITS
the oval with lighted lanterns and
Colonel Stark, sports editor of stand grouped at Main hall steps
the Spokesman-Review, visited the while the new officers are installed
and the senior solo is sung.
journalism building yesterday.

FirstW oman
In C on g ress
T o Give Talk
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Dora Dailey Withdraws
For Trip to Annapolis
Dora Verne Dailey, Billings, a
sophomore in education, has w ith
drawn from school so that she may
accompany her parents to An
napolis, to attend the graduation
o f her brother from the United
States Naval academy.
She expects to complete her
spring quarter’s w ork by corres
pondence.
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Dean Stone
Remembers

----- ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ■-------

What Political Significance
Is There in the Royal Visit ?

• Hobo Club
“ Did you ever hear o f the Hobo
club?’’ asked Dean Stone. The

The King and Queen of England are now ih Canada on their questing Kaimin reporter was pur
11,000-mile tour of the Canadian provinces and the United suing reminiscences and was quick
States. Already recognized by their subjects and by the world to acknowledge his ignorance.
“ Well,” continued the dean, “ it was
as democratic rulers, the King and Queen are the first English quite
an institution on the campus
monarchs to visit a dominion aside from India.
about 1912 and for three or four
These democratic tendencies have been thought by many ob years later. Membership was re
servers to be the reason for their trip to the American con garded as an honor and not infre
quently that honor was dearly won.
tinent. But behind this trip there may be something else—
“ The automobile was not the uni
there may be a reason more far-reaching and more vital to the versal means o f travel for students
British Empire.
in those days. However, the urge
According to European correspondents, the British masses ito witness Grizzly football games
deem a general war inevitable and have become resigned to it. abroad was as strong as it is now.
be eligible to Hobo club mem
Preparations for this war have been hastened in England since To
bership a student had to beat his
September. Bomb and gas-proof shelters have sprung up, gas |w ay to and from three games. One
masks have been issued to the population and safety instruc round trip at the expense o f the
railways made the aspirant a
tion given.
England fears a gigantic air attack from the continent more novice but to acquire full member
ship there must be three round
than anything in the next war. No one would be safe from a trips, w ell certified.
gigantic surprise attack from the air. The country's rulers
“ The biennial game at Bozeman
would face death with the common people. The chaos created was a favorite tryout. A t first there
by such an attack would leave the country without a govern wasn’t much hazard connected
with this Jaunt. Once the traveler
ment, without an organized defense.
was through the Butte yards, com 
But Canada is 2,500 miles from western Europe and is in ing or going, he was usually safe,
comparative safety from attack by a European country. What though there were some tough ex
is more, the United States and Canada are friendly neighbors periences at Logan, which was not
and their relations have become more close in the last several a good spot to be ditched. Later,
however, the Bozeman police force
years.
got on to the racket and, especially
For many months the Bank of England has been making if the Bobcats had lost the game,
huge shipments of bar gold to Canada. England wants Can it wasn’t easy to depart from the
ada to be prepared for a war, to be able to defend herself and Gallatin metropolis. That police
force— he was the one who arrest
to be able to aid the Empire.
ed D oc Elrod once— was a busy
It might be that the visit of the King and Queen to the west man when his pride was dented.
ern hemisphere symbolizes the removal of the capital of the
“ The severest trial was the trip
British empire to the American continent. It is not a direct to Moscow or to Pullman. The
move and it cannot be determined whether or not it is the first bucolic constabulary o f those alien
bailiwicks, usually reinforced for
step.
*
the occasion, became as active and
A t any rate, in the event of war the government could easily aggressive and as thorough as an
be shifted to Canada. England could direct her forces and rule FBI crew chasing kidnapers. There
her empire from Canada without fear of an air attack which was one year— I believe it was
1915 or 1916— when some Montana
would demoralize the country.
men enjoyed the hospitality o f the
Pullman

hoosegow.

That

time

one of the boys was 10 days getting
Investigation Shows Curve
home. He even got detained at St.
Regis— tossed from a freight. He
Is Higher Spring Quarter was
the last of that year’s crowd

Contrary to the average student opinion, the grade curve
does not drop sharply during spring quarter survey courses, a
recent investigation based on data gathered from grade statis
tics of the survey course in biological science indicates.
Grade sheets compiled and post-#----------------------------------------------------ed last week showed that 259 stu
dents completed 11 tests with a
high o f 511 and a low o f 76 out of
a possible 550 points for an average
o f 372.9 and a percentage of 67.8.
Last February the rating of 352
students were recorded after 12
Tickets for the Senior dinner to
tests had been completed, showing be given at 6:15 o’clock Saturday
a high o f 559 and a low of 60 out
June 3, in the Gold room of the
o f a possible total o f 600 points,
with an average o f 338 or 32.33 Student Union building may be
points per test, a percentage o f secured through Miss Rummel in
64.66.
the. President’s office or Miss
On May 9 o f last year 200 stu Feighner in the library.
dents taking 10 tests made an aver
Special tables for alumni, for
age o f 414 out o f a possible of 600 mer students, and their husbands
points for an average o f 41.4 per and wives have been arranged for
test or 69 per cent o f the possible
by the committee in charge. The
These figures indicate that the final date for the purchase of tic
grade curve rises rather than drops kets is 4 o’clock Wednesday, May
in the spring quarter.
31. Tickets w ill be 75c.

Dinner Tickets
A re fo r Sale

to reach home. That experience
led to the ban which was ultimate
ly placed upon the hobo practice.
“ M o s t enjoyable — when the
Pullman crew was tolerant—was
the method pf doubling with the
team.
There were trips when
there were as many as four in a
berth on the team’s special. It de
manded a lot o f manipulation when
the train conductor made his
rounds to collect tickets. Some of
these conductors were mercifully
afflicted with temporary blindness
or else were unable to count higher
than twenty. Sometimes, though,
there would be a tough one and
the bumming tourists would be
forced to hide in the close confines
of the space beneath a berth. There
were instances when some of the
boys got home terribly compressed,
all ways.
“ The hoboes always boasted that
a game was never as interesting
or exciting as when transportation
had cost nothing. There were not
many aspirants w ho flunked out in
these tests but sometimes the trial

Tuesday, M ay 23, 1939*

Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 23
Violin Recital_______________________ Main Hall AuditoriumThursday, May 25
Matrix Table_____________ ______________________ Gold Room
Student Recital (Crow der)___________ Main Hall Auditorium
Friday, May 26
May Fete------------------------------------------- ----- ..Domblaser Field
Saturday, May 27
Kappa Kappa Gamma Dinner Dance_____________ Gold Room
Kathryn Russel, Bozeman, and
Mary Lou Milne, Bonner, spent the
week-end at Eugene, Oregon.
Mrs. B. P. Radigan and daughter,
Jane, o f Shelby visited at the Kap
pa Alpha Theta house over the
week-end.
Emily Louise Marlow, Helena,
and Mary Louise Pope, Great Falls,
spent the week-end in Helena.
Laura Quaintance, Helena, vis
ited her sister at the Kappa Alpha
Theta house this week-end.
Enid Buhmjller, Eureka, and
Mary Dye, Vida, visited in Eureka
over the week-end.
Mable Nelson spent the w eek
end at her home in Martinsdale.
Mrs. L. C. Embrey, Great Falls,
visited her daughter, Faith, over
the week-end.

Kappa Delta Initiates
Louise Anderson
Formal initiation was held Fri
day evening for Louise Anderson,
KalispelL
Helen Jorgenson, Kalispell, was
a Kappa Delta house guest this
week-end.
Mrs. G. D. Shallenberger and
Mr. George Yphantis received high
honors at the Home Living cen
ter party Thursday evening. Low
score went to Mr. G. D. Shallen
berger.
Delta Delta Delta entertained at
open house Sunday afternoon.
Virginia Holsinger, Faribault,
Minnesota, was a dinner guest at
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house
Sunday.
Barbara Streit and Pauline Wild,
Missoula, were luncheon guests of
Kappa Kappa Gamma Saturday.
Drea O’Connell, Butte, was re
leased from the hospital Sunday.
Helen Jorgensen, w ho has been
attending school at the University
o f Washington, returned to her
home in Kalispell by w ay o f M issoflla, spending the week-end os'
guest o f Louise Anderson at North
hall.
Mrs. H. G. Boorman, Billings,
was a week-end g u e s t o f her
daughter, Barbara, at North hall.
Lavina Hopkins spent the week
end at her home in Helena.
An nice English went to Anacon
da over the week-end to attend the
high school prom.
North hall residents who spent
the w eek-end in Butte were Ruth
Seltzer, Agnes Spillum, Emmajane
Gibson, Jerry Roach, Dolores Wal
ker, Georgia Roosevelt, Beryl Hes
ter and Isabelle McCarthy, w ho at
tended the wedding of her cousin.
Ruth James was a week-end
guest of her parents in Armington.
Mary Rose Chappellu attended
the W AA play day at Red Lodge.
Bob Seltzer, Great Falls, was a
/________ ____

Four Placed
In Positions
By Secretary
Three students to be graduated,
in June and a last year’s graduatehave accepted positions for next
year, Adele Cohe, secretary o f theplacement bureau, announced yes
terday morning.
John Alexander, Whitehall, a
senior in the School o f Business
Administration, h a s accepted a
position with the Texaco Oil com
pany in Butte. Catherine L o e bach, Hobson; Mary K ay M ee,
Anaconda, Eileen McHugh, Town
send, and Virginia Barrett, BigSandy, w ill teach in Lima, W oodly,
Klein and Geraldine.
Catherine Loebach, Miss M ee
and Miss McHugh w ill be gradu
ated h em the School o f Business
Administration in June. Virginia.
Barrett, w ho is teaching in Victor,
was graduated with a degree in
English last June.
Sunday dinner guest o f Phi Delta
Theta.
Sunday dinner guests o f Theta
Chi were Manzer Griswold, Hel
ena; Tom Hazelrigg, Missoula, and
James Sykes, Livingston.
Bill Moore, Butte, was a week
end guest o f Alpha Tau Omega.
Mary Warner, Dillon, was a Sun
day dinner guest o f Sigma Phi Ep
silon.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained
Dr. and Mrs. George Sale, Mis
soula; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clute,
Missoula, and Peggy Carlson, C hoteau, at Sunday dinner.
Sunday dinner guests o f N ew
hall were Don Farrar, Butte, and
Burke McNamer, Shelby.
Betty Parker and Jeanette O p penheimer spent the week-end vis
iting their parents in Butte.
Jo Ann Middleton spent the
w eek-end at Seeley lake.

New Hall Residents
Visit Red Lodge
New hall residents w ho attended
the W AA play day at Red Lodge
over the week-end w ere Audree
Crail, June Paulson, Elizabeth
Grimm, Florence Loberg and Olive
Brain.
Jo Raymond, June Osmundsen,
Martha Halvorson and Virginia
Vestley spent the week-end at
Lone Pine.
Pharmacy school women re
turned Sunday after spending the
w eek-end as guests o f Professor
and Mrs. John Suchy at their
Seeley lake summer cabin. The
outing was sponsored b y Kappa
Epsilon, women’s national pharma
ceutical fraternity.
Those w h o
made the trip were Mary Gasperino, president; Celia Mueller, secre
tary-treasurer; Lois Murphy, Doro
thy Parsons, Jane Ambrose, Ann
Picchioni and Melba Mitchell.

was severe. Amongst the mem
bership there were some who knew
a lot of localized geography and
could describe in intimate detail
the purlieus of Spokane, Paradise,
Silver Bow, Logan, Butte, Garri
son and DeSmet. They could also
give intimately the lineage o f a
lot o f trainmen and cops. More
NOTICE
than anything else, the automobile
is responsible for this decadence.
Alpha Lambda Delta w ill meet
There’s not much thrill in thumb at 4 o’clock today in the N Y A
ing a ride.”
building.
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Pace Three

Raymond, Kathryn Russell, .Jean
Relay Team, Seyler, Eiselein
nette Mark and Louise Burgmaier.
Phi Delts Top Thirty-seven
Freshmen, Barbara Streit, Vi
Medlin, Katherine Sire, Doro
E n ter Class vian
Give Montana Seven Points
thy Ann Murphey, Rosemary JaBall L e a g u e ;
russi, Helen Johnson, Lavina Hop
Tournament kins,
Buryle Evans, Maxine Dunc-

Grizzlies Place Seventh in Coast Conference Meet,
Finishing Ahead o f Three Northern Teams;
USC Trojans Romp Away .

A T O Second

SP E -T X Conflict Today

Montana trackmen collected seven points in the Pacific Coast
To Decide Last Place
conference track meet Saturday as the Southern California
In Diamond Play
Trojans ran away with the meet. The Trojans collected 67
points to lead Stanford, California and Washington State in
Today, 2 o’clock, Sigma Phi
that order.
Epsilon vs. Theta Chi; 4 o’clock
A1 Eiselein’s third in the 120-yard high hurdles, Jim Seyler’s Alpha Tau Omega vs. Sigma
fourth in the broad jump and the mile relay team's fourth were Alpha Epsilon.
Montana's only tallying. On the relay team were Jack Emigh,
Phi Delta Theta officially
Bob Price, Bill Murphy and Ole Ueland.
won the Interfratemity base
Six coast records were broken,tyineluding the two-mile mark of
ball league title with eight
9:30.4 set by Montana’s Arnie Gil
wins and no losses when they
lette in 1926. Gillette’s 13-yeartrounced the Sigma Phi Epsi
old record was broken by Wash
lon team 10 to 0 Sunday. Alpha
ington State’s Dixie Gamer in the
Tau Omega clinched second
fast time o f 9:22.1.
Earl Vickery, red-haired USC
place. Games tomorrow will
hurdler, set a new conference rec
determine who w ill cop the
ord in the 220-yard high hurdles
cellar position.
A1 Eiselein, captain of the Griz

A1 Eiselein,
Jack Emigli
Are Chosen

when he was clocked in 23.3 sec
onds. This clipped one second off zly track team, and Jack Emigh,
the record made last year by Rob the Kankakee flash, have been
chosen by Pacific Coast conference
inson o f Oregon.
coaches to compete with the con
USC Wins Mile
Louis Zamperini o f USC set a ference team in its meet with the
new record in the mile as he tore Big Ten at Berkeley June 21.
o ff this race in 4:16.3. The old
Eiselein w ill run the 120-yard
record of 4:17.9 was set last year hurdles and Emigh w ill run in the
by Burrows o f Stanford.
mile and sprint relay races. Last
The two-year-old record of year Emigh won the 220-yard dash
Olympic Champion Reynolds in the for the coast schools.
'shot put was bettered when Cali
fornia’s Herb Michael tossed the
weight 52 feet 4% inches! The for
mer record was 52 feet 1% inches.
Boyd Brown, Oregon’s javelin
thrower, and Bob Peoples o f USC
both threw the spear well over the
conference record. Brown’s throw
was 224 feet 1Vi inches, while Peo
ples’ heave was 223 feet 11 Vi Merrick Hangs Up Lone Triumph
For Grizzlies in Net P lay;.
inches.
Skedd Wins Points
Stanford’s flash, Clyde Jeffery,
tied the 220-yard dash mark and
The University o f Idaho defeated
beat the 100-yard record by a
tenth o f a second. He ran the fur Montana in both golf and tennis
long in 21 seconds flat and the cen matches played in Moscow Satur
day. The Vandals won tennis 4 to
tury in 9.6 seconds.
In the qualifying heats, A1 Eise 2 and golf 15% to 2%.
lein won the first heat o f the 120Art Merrick defeated Knowles
yard high hurdles in 15 seconds of Idaho 4-6, 7-5, 6-1 for Montana’s
flat. Jack Emigh qualified in the only win in the singles matches.
second heat o f the 220-yard dash Merrick teamed with Jack Chis*
by placing second to Ledford of holm to win one of tw o doubles
WSC.
matches from Vandals Michels and
Montana Beats Three
j Clark, 6-3, 8-6.
The Grizzlies’ seven p o i n t s
o t her results were;
singles,
placed them seventh in the meet James> Idah0i defeated Jewett,
ahead o f Oregon State, Washing- MontanBj 6_4> 7_5; T.ang Idaho,
ton and Idaho, the best Montana defeated Bottomley, Montana, 6-1,
has done in this meet for s e v e r a l l y . Fisk> Idaho, defeated Chisyears.
holm, Montana, 6-4, 7-5; doubles,
Montana’s next track meet will| James and Morris0n, Idaho, debe the Intercollegiate meet to be feated Jewett and Bottomley, 7-5,
staged here this week-end.
g_2

Vandals Defeat
Grizzly Teams
In G olf, Tennis

Eustace Talks
On Marketing

In the golf matches, Lloyd Skedd
took 1% points in the singles. Ross
and Satran teamed up to collect the
Grizzlies’ other point in the bestball foursome matches.

GOLF SCHEDULE
Dr. H. J. Eustace, vice-president
o f Agricultural Trade Relations,
.Inc., San Francisco, addressed the
May 23— 3:15 o’clock, PSK vs.
class in business cycles briefly yes- JSAE; 3:30 o’clock, PDT vs. Mav.
terday morning and the class in I
May 25—3:15 o’clock, Mav vs.
marketing yesterday afternoon on j SX ; 3:30 o’clock, I»DT vs. PSK.
the various aspects o f the distribu
May 28— 9:30 o’clock, PDT vs.
tion problem confronting the fruit
growers co-operative o f California. SAE; 9:45 o’clock, Mav vs. PSK.
Dr. Eustace was professor of I May 29— 3:30 o’clock, SX vs.
horticulture and agricultural mar PDT.
No postponements.
keting at Michigan State Agricul
tural college and later was adver- {
tising manager o f the Curtis pub- j
BASEBALL STANDINGS
lications on the Pacific coast.
Agricultural Trade Relations, j Team—
W . L. Pet.
Inc., does marketing research, agri Phi Delta T h eta __
8
0 1.000
cultural research and agricultural Alpha Tau Omega ._ 5
.714
2
public relations.
Mavericks . . .
_ 4
3
.571
Sigma N u _____
- 4
3
.571
NOTICE
Phi Sigma Kappa —... 4
3
.571
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 4
3
.571
Today is the last day that Man- Sigma Chi
4
_ 3
.428
toux tests, required o f all teachers,j Sigma Phi Epsilon ._ 0
7
.000
w ill be given.
I Theta C h i________
7
0
.000

Sigma Alpha Epsilon won their
game Sunday by defeating the
Mavericks, 5 to 3. "In the Phi DeltSig Ep game Campbell and Bryan,
PDT’s hurlers, pitched the third
no-hit, no-run game of the sea
son.
SAB 5, Mavericks 3
Roberts, SAE’s hurler, fanned
two, walked two and allowed five
hits.
Miller, chucking for the
Mavericks, fanned eight, walked
three and gave f6ur hits.
Bradley and Shields scored in
the first inning when Manley hit
a single.
Schaertl, Corry and
Goldstein made it three down for
the Mavericks under strong SAE
support. No runs were scored in
the second stanza. In the third,
Fairbanks and Shields scored en
errors.
Mavericks rallied in the last of
the fourth when Ness walked, stole
second and Kaiser singled. Gwin
walked and Miller hit a double to
score three. Schaertl, Corry and
Elliott filed out to retire the side.
Bradley walked in the fifth and
scored on Schaertl’s error.
Batteries:
SAE, Roberts and
Shields; Mavericks, Miller and El
liott.

Thirty-seven women, represent
ing four classes, will play in the
interdass softball tournament this
week. In the opener at 4 o’clock
Wednesday the Junior-Senior team
will meet the Sophomores. The
last game w ill be played Monday.
Team rosters are as follows:
Juniors-Seniors, Anne Forssen, Lil
lian Cervenka, Elaine Tipton, Nelle
Maxey, Louise Hodson, Elinor Ed
wards, Florence Loberg, Ruth
Shaffer, Caryl Jones and Louise
Selkirk.
Substitutes are Ellen
Frame, Leclerc Page and Rhoda
Sporleder.
Sophomores, Josephine Ray
mond, Laila Belle Woods, Irene
Pappas, S h i rl e y Timm, Grace
Wheeler, Eileen Wysel, Barbara
six men. Bryan, tossing the third,
fanned three. Campbell pitched
the last two, whiffing three. Bays,
Sig Ep hurler, struck out six,
walked five and allowed five hits.
The first five men up for the
Phi Delts scored when the Galles
brothers doubled and singled.
B a u e r was hit by the pitcher,
Campbell got on by an error and
D. Galles was forced in.
In the second, Chumrau doubled,
D. F. Galles singled and Dowling
scored them with a single. Dowl
ing scored on Campbell’s walk.
There were no runs scored in the
following innings. Bayes found
the plate and struck out four men
in two innings.
Batteries: PDT, C a m p b e l l ,
Bryan and Bauer; SPE, Bayes and
Dehaven. Umpire: J. Rieder.

Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566

Exclusively Electrical
Stewart-Warner Radios

kel, Mary Louise Day and Phyllis
Berg; substitutes, Daisy Lee Mor
ris, Jean Fuliqer, Myrtle Rogers
and Bernice Worden.
Schedule o f games:
Wednesday, 4 o’clock, JuniorSeniors vs. Sophomores.
Friday, 4 o’clock, Junior-Seniors
vs. Freshmen.
Monday, 4 o’clock, Sophomores
vs. Freshmen.

Norman Denson Gets
Princeton Fellowship
Norman Densop, Galata, who
will graduate in geology in June,
has received a fellowship from
Princeton university to continue
his work there beginning next fall.

Keep Your Radio Dial Set On

1260
Your Friendly Colombia Station
—KGVO in Missoula

Make your senior year
and graduation cbmplete
with a photograph in
your cap and gown.

ACE W OODS
STUDIO

No-Hit, No-Run Game
Johnny Campbell, pitching the
first two innings for Phi Delta
Theta, fanned four out of the first

REMEMBER THE
GRADUATING SENIOR
With a Card of Congratulations
from the

Harkness-Allen Drug
Corner of Higgins and Pine

GIVE A T Y P E W R IT E R
A Gift that keeps on Giving—
A ll Models and A ll Prices
Convenient Terms
at the

TYPEW RITER SUPPLY

COMMUNITY

CATCH THE BIG ONES!

“The Arkansas Traveler"
“ King Kong"

Advertising in the Kaimin reaches big students and
little students to make the perfect advertising me
dium. The Kaimin is a student paper put out by
students. When you have something to sell, bait
your hook with an ad in the Kaimin.

Wednesday and Thursday

Catch your student business with an ad in the Kai-

University Students 15c'
Last Times Tuesday

“ BLOCKADE”
Co-Starring Madeleine Carroll
and Henry Fonda
Sponsored by American League
For Peace and Democracy
Shorts:
“Inside Nazi Germany’’
“Wynken, Blynken and Nod”
“Charlie McCarthy Comedy”

T h e K A IM IN

THE

Page Four

Newman Club Plans Campaign
W ith State-Wide Organization
Newman club will launch an extensive campaign to build
up a large Catholic organization around the nucleus of the
present campus group, according to plans recently drawn up
by its members.
“

Students Give
Tw o Recitals
During W eek

A proposed statewide system of
alumni and sponsor clubs will sup
port an organization committee op
erating during the summer from
Missoula to attract high school
graduates to future Newman club
membership at the university.
Newman d u b representatives also
will work toward that goal in
The music school presents two
larger Montana cities.
Gerald Bauer, Missoula, w ill be programs this week, the first of
chairman o f the organization com which is a recital by Professor A.
mittee, assisted by Joe Balias, H. Weisberg’s violin class tonight
Carole Bauer, Rose Marie Bour- at 8:15 o’d ock in Main hall, as
deau, Jean Holsnecht, Steve Ga- sisted by Kenneth Curfman, cello,
jan, Leonard Kuffel, Lucille Ha and Lois Dahl, accompanist.
The program for the violin re
gen, Robert Plummer, William
Plummer, Avis Schmitz and Mar cital will be as follows: “ Concerto
No. 23, .G Major” , by Viotti; “Chant
jorie McNamer.
Jack Carver and Dan Kelly, Hindou” , by Rimsky-Korsakowboth o f Butte, w ill contact all Kreisler; “ From the Canebrake” ,
graduating Catholic students in on by Samuel Gardner, played by
effort to form the nudeus of an Mari be th Kitt; “Gavotte” , by Aletalumni group which will function ter, played by Betty Hopper; “ Sernade” , by Victor Herbert, played
in conjunction with the du b.
The proposed sponsor groups by Fred Moody; “Fantasia on The
w ill operate in the same manner Old Oaken Bucket” , by Harris,
as sorority mothers’ dubs. Their played by Dick Raymond; “ 1st
D Major” , by Seitz; “Ber■ be to _______
purpose will
support_____Concerto,
the
aims and activities of" Newman ceuse Slave” , by Neruda, played
by David Housman; “ 1st Concerto
chib.
The d u b will adopt the Univer D Major, Adagio, “ Allegretto” , by
sity o f Washington Newman du b Seitz, played by Audrew Darrow;
idea o f sponsoring a rush week in “ Sonata, opus 38, Largo” , by Cor
fraternity style for prospective elli; “Tarantelle, opus 23” , by
members. Scheduled for fresh Squire, played by Kenneth Curf
man week, rush week will be man.
featured by a reception or tea for
The s e c o n d presentation, a
all Catholic freshmen and will end j mixed musical program, will take
with a mass'meeting o f all Catholic place in Main hall at 8:30 o’clock
students on church night.
Thursday night, May 25. The pub-------------------------------lie is invited.

R la y F e lc J s ,
Friday Night
(Continued from Fas* On*)

Eight Initiated
Into Phi Sigma

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Musicians Fail
T o Soothe Bat
Music may sooth the savage
breast but the saying doesn’t
hold for the savage beast. Last
Thursday evening during A
Capella choir practice in Main
hall auditorium a perplexed bat
flew in the door, and pande
monium followed.
The situation continued so un
til red-thatched Chuck Hastay,
university heavyweight wrestl
ing champion, crept out from un
der a seat, grabbed a long lathe
and launched a feeble swing at
the frightened chiroptera, nearly
scaring the animal to death.
After someone pulled the di
rector out from under the piano,
where he had gone to examine
the foot pedals, practice went on.

Pharmaceutical
Meeting Is Set
For September
September 25-26 has been set
for the date of the State Pharma
ceutical association meeting, Dean
C. E. Mollett announced yesterday.
Local committees have been ap
pointed and plans will be under
way for arrangements by the close
o f the school year. Local officers
are Francis Peterson, ’23, chair
man, and Oakley E. Coffee, ’23,
secretary-treasurer.

M. A. Degrees
Go to Teachers

Tuesday, May 23, 1939

not be j^aken into consideration
when indexes are compiled for
membership in the fall.
At the meeting yesterday, mem
bers o f the group discussed the
possibility of postponing the sale
o f unclaimed lost articles until fall
quarter because o f the impossi
bility of collecting and selling the
“ The Alpha L a m b d a Delta j articles between now and the end
lunchroom for girls who bring of the quarter.
lunch to school, will be open until
the end of the quarter. Although MASQUERS SCHEDULE
it isn't completed, there are suf
MEETING WEDNESDAY
ficient conveniences for those who
wish to eat in the room. Alpha
Montana Masquers will m e e t
Lambda Delta hopes that the girls Wednesday, May 24, at 7:30 o’clock
will use it, because the mainten in the Little theater for election o f
ance department will not go ahead officers, pledging, initiation and
with work unless there is proof'that planning o f the annual Masquer
it is being used,” Grace Wheeler, picnic. President Bartley asks all
president, announced yesterday.
Masquers, Royales and pledges to
Miss Wheeler also announced be present.
that under the suggestion o f Acting
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson, the
honorary has adopted a big sister
plan to encourage freshman wom
en who are now close to the 2.2
grade index required for member
ship in Alpha Lambda Delta. Mem
bers o f the organization will con
tact those women to aid or advise
them in any way possible.
“ Before the school year is over,”
Miss Wheeler said, “I should like
to remind all freshman women,
with almost a 2.2 average, that
they still have time in which to
raise their index. We would life*
to pledge as many women as possi
See theble in the fall.”
Smart New
Any freshman woman who is
interested in knowing how she
stands toward Alpha Lambda Delta
H IC K O K JEWELRY
membership may contact- Jose
phine Raymond or Irene Pappas,
• H it 6w o three initials oo
Miss Wheeler said. Contrary to
a smart new H ickok tie
previous years, general hygiene
chain . . . and a collar bar
and physical education courses will

Lunchroom
Now Ready
For W omen

both w ith the famous patent
ed A lligator G rip that holds

Garry E. Robertson, ’32, Lewistown junior high school principal,
and Melvin P. Martinson, Helena
high school teacher, were granted
master’s degrees Saturday, said Dr.
W. R. Ames, professor of educa
tion.
Robertson’s thesis was “Status of
Personal and Academic Freedom
of Montana Public School Teach
ers.” Martinson’s thesis was based
on the possibility of determining
college success from results of apti
tude tests given university fresh
men.
Dr. W. R. Ames, Dr. E. E. Ben
nett and Dr. Freeman Daughters
granted Robertson’s degree while
Dr. Ames, Dr. F.'O. Smith and Dr.
A. S. Merrill granted Martinson’s.

Eight people were initiated into
Phi Sigma, honorary biological
fraternity, at ceremonies at Mon
tana Power park Saturday.
The initiates are Jean Loughran,
Fort Peck; Glenn Mueller, Lewistown; Alice Colvin, Missoula;
Stanley Lewis, Plentywood; Nancy
McGarity, Missoula; Jack Trump,
Kahoka, Missouri; Robert Spicher, Missoula, and William Peter
son, Los Aqgeles.
Officers formally installed were
Martha Jenkins, Hysham, presi
dent,*' Oliver Roholt, Browning,
vice-president; George Wysel, Mis FOR SALE—Argus camera, en
soula, secretary, and James Whilt,
larger and accessories; $40.00
Missoula, treasurer.
value for $20.00. Ben Moravetz,
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Hetler phone 2808.
chaperoned the group.

music and background and cos
tumes o f a general peasant nature
will make the fete more realistic.
The Maypole dance alone lacks
authenticity. A Maypole dance
with a different twist, it was local
ly created and combines a number
o f the modem American dances. It
will appear just after the crown
ing of May Queen Helen Lane and
immediately preceding the finale.
Miss Lane’s attendants include
Vemetta Shephard, Washoe; Mu
riel Nelson, Missoula; Connie Sulli
van, Livingston; Jean Olsen, Bil
lings; Lura Fewkes, Troy; Marian
Nankervis, Butte; Louise Selkirk,
Fishtail, and Eunice Fleming, Eu
reka.
Verna Young, Fort Benton, has
been arranging the music for the
fete with the help of Ann Forssen,
The
NEEDHAM WITHDRAWS
Missoula; Sybil Christiani, Red
First
National
Bank
Lodge; Lois Rice, Glacier Park, and
Donald Needham, freshman in
THE FIRST AND OLDEST
Maribe th Kitt, Missoula.
journalism, has withdrawn from
NATIONAL BANK IN
Other committees include:
school to take a position in LewisMONTANA
Lighting—Jean Pattison, Glas town, his home.
gow, chairman; Betty Stoebe, Miles
City, and Geraldine Peacher, Klein.
Tickets — Katherine R u s s e l l ,
Bozeman, chairman; Bonne Mit
chell, Helena, and Lois Murphy,
Butte.
Costumes— Katherine Sire, Belt,
chairman; Virginia Brodie, Mis
soula; Clarice Koebbe, Hardin;
Choose a Gift From LUCY'S
Betty Bloomsburg, Carmen, Idaho;
Mary Ann Anderson, Neihart, and
Wide Assortment
Frances Talcott, Nibbe.
Ushering— Agnes Robinson, Stevensville, chairman; Rhea Fewkes,
Cedar Chests
0 Bridge and Radio Lamps
Troy, and Buryi Evans, Elliston.
0 Boudoir Lamps 0 Bedroom Suites
Stage— Enid Buhmiller, Eureka,
0 Pottery
0 Novelty Glassware
chairman; Barbara Boorman, Bil
lings, and Julia Whitney, Big Fork.
Publicity—Felicita Pease, Butte,
c h a i r m a n ; Montana Mayland,
Great Falls; Marian Castleton, Deer
L o d g e , and Elizabeth Shields,
Butte.

Classified Ads

Graduation!

J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc.

securely,

It’s Better Dry Cleaning
Dial t i l l

alw ays. Smartly

packaged in useful ash tray.

T.°

Florence Laundary Co.
MONTANA TEACHERS
Enroll Immediately for 1939
24 Years Superior Placement
Service. Member N.A.T.A.

Huff Teachers Agency
Just Off the Campus
University Avenue and Helen

* MEN’ S DEPARTMENT

The M ERCA
N TILE..
8
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Class of 1939

Seni ors Attention!
THEY'REjHERE!
. Senior Announcements
IO C

EACH

Calling Cards Should Be Ordered
A t Once—Six Day Service
* 1. 2 5 .to * 2 .5 0 for IO O Cards

CAP and GOWN
Rental Charge__
Deposit__ ______

$1.50

T otal__;_________ ______ _

$3.50

2.00

COME EARLY TO RECEIVE
BEST SERVICE.

Associated Students’ Store
Student Union Building

